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4 Stow Place, Illawong, NSW 2234

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 1333 m2 Type: House

Jon Brookes

0416069169

Brett Ramsey

0488999206

https://realsearch.com.au/4-stow-place-illawong-nsw-2234
https://realsearch.com.au/jon-brookes-real-estate-agent-from-brookes-partners-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-ramsey-real-estate-agent-from-brookes-partners-2


By Negotiation

Perfectly positioned in a highly sought waterside cul de sac location this immaculately presented and spacious family

home is bathed in natural light and offers an array of formal and informal living & entertaining options and boasts a huge

private land holding. Set on a huge land holding over 1,330 square metres and with a coveted north-east facing yard this

impressive home is only a short stroll to local waterways, reserves, cafes & eateries, schools and transport. - Immaculately

presented throughout with well-appointed quality inclusions- Voluminous layout filled with natural light, a choice of

formal and informal living plus entertaining options- Large gourmet stone kitchen with quality European appliances and

gas cooking- Six generous sized bedrooms each with built in robes- Two master bedrooms complete with luxurious

ensuites and huge walk in robes- Optional media, formal study or sewing room plus storage- Complete main bathroom

includes separate bath and shower- Huge entertaining terrace with elevated bush and district views- Seamless indoor and

outdoor entertaining options, ducted air conditioning- Double garaging with internal access plus carport and additional

off street parking- Abundant storage & workshop areas, 3 phase power, gas connections  - Sparkling heated in-ground

pool, spa, cabana & outdoor kitchen with pizza oven- Huge private rear yard oasis includes established gardens, water

feature & chicken coop - Large land holding of over 1,330 square metres- Only moments to local waterways, reserves,

cafes & eateries, school and transport- A truly unique opportunity not to be missedFor further details &/or an inspection

please call Jon Brookes 0416069169, Brett Ramsey 0451922229 & the team at Brookes Partners Real Estate on

95445555. 


